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It has been our privilege to review other projects by the Full Life Trio and we are honored to
have their latest one to review as well!  Their latest project is titled after one of the greatest gifts
that God gives to His Children, “Grace,”  This project has fourteen wonderful songs, all of which
will be enjoyed by the listener and will bless the listener many, many time.

The project begins with the great Carroll McGruder song, “I’m Going With Jesus.”  This upbeat
song has been around Southern Gospel Music for a while and any song that talks about going
to Heaven is a good one and this song is one of the best I have ever heard on that subject! 
Group member Debbie Davis wrote several songs for this project including the next one titled
“Child Like Faith.”  The song reminds us of the power of faith and how we need to come to
Christ with child-like faith!  “Because Of Grace,” also written by Debbie, is a beautiful song
about the Grace of God.  What a beautiful message in this song that speaks of God’s grace,
mercy and love.  The timeless classic “How Great Thou Art” is next.  I never tire of hearing this
song and enjoyed this version by Full Life Trio.  A great Kenny Hinson song is next as the ladies
of Full Life Trio tackle “By The Time They Find Me Missing.”

“I’ll Be So Glad” is the next song on the project and what a wonderful song about that day that
Jesus calls us Home to Heaven.  Next on the project is a song titled “Only Jesus” and this
beautiful song does a great job reminding us that it is only Jesus that can satisfy that longing in
our heart.  Such a true message and such a beautiful song to deliver that message.  Another
song about Heaven is next with “In That Land.”  It is another good song that the listener will
enjoy.  “Watch Therefore” is an upbeat song reminding us to always be watching for Christ to
return and to make certain that we are ready for His return!
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      Next on the project is “He Does.”  It reminds us that God can do anything and He will always
come through just on time.  “Let Me Feel Your Spirit” is a song that is actually a beautiful prayer
set to music asking God to let us feel His Spirit in our lives.  It is a prayer that every Christian
should have.  An old Sandy Knight song is next as the Full Life Trio sings “Just Like God.”  It
reminds us that it is just like God to meet our every need!  “Take Me To The Place Of Grace” is
an absolutely beautiful song and another written by Debbie Davis.  It is another song with the
amazing message of God’s Grace and asking God to take us to that place of Grace that only He
can supply.  The final song on the project is an a cappella version of the great old hymn,
“Farther Along.”  What an amazing old hymn and I always enjoy hearing this song.

As I said in the opening, we have reviewed Full Life Trio projects in the past.  It seems as if
each project gets just a little bit better and we enjoy it just a little bit more.  This ladies trio has
another project which they can be proud of with fourteen terrific songs which all have a strong,
solid message.  My favorite songs from the project are “Going Home With Jesus,” “Only Jesus”
and “I’ll Be So Glad.”  As I said, there are fourteen songs on this project and I believe that each
and every one of them will bless you in some way!  For more information on the Full Life Trio,
visit their website at www.fulllifetrio.com .
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